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Tendered Addresses on Behalf of the Town, Harkins and St. 
Mary’s Academies—Very Highly Impressed with Town

n Sunday Morning.

And we cordially wiah 
lency many, many years 
service in the councils of 
there to enhance through 

» of Tour ■ Excellency's 
experience and personal-

Building Now Occupied by the Stothart 
one of the Finest in Niwcastlè,' If 
North Shore. I •

Co„ Ltd.
mS'* wit oi6Saturday, the 14th Inst., was

oraMe day for Newrarte. when HI.
Excellency the "VSfSS

th*:hd*emenl Mid every method for 
eduteinlence and comfort, both for the 
emjftyra. and cuitomera, has been

The work on the building was" done 
under the supervision of Mr. <Thomju 
Power,.,pf Newcastle, who deserves 
edeMjfrijpR tor the manner fn which
jwTmtSKrs of the flrtà of the 

StifdBn Mercantile Co, Ltd, are 
» DM*' the lb*t. progressive' on the 
North Shore, and thatr rise- from a 
small beginning to one of the meet 
modern baatdhis places In Newcastle

With the opening of the new store 
of the Stothart Mercantile. CO, Ltd, 
this week, Newcastle receives an ad
dition. to Its business section of which 
k may be justly proud.

The hew Stothart Block, which - Is 
situated on the comer of Pleasant 
and Hetlry streets, opposite the Post 
Office, Is of briok, two stories, high, 
with a frontage of forty-eight feet, 
and extends bask to a depth of one 
hundred and ton Met. The main en
trance is on Pleasant street, where 
also are located fire large display 
wfnjtows.

The,retail store occupies the.entire 
front of the building and Is 47x65 feet 
Aniahed in steel with hardwood- floors 
and presents a most inviting appear
ance. The latest style of wAU: cab
inets are Installed In this room for 
the display of the goods They have 
large plate glass fronts and in addi
tion to giving a splendid display also 
keep the goods neat and' Clean. On 
the upper part of the store "the gro
cery Is located, where everything In 
thtt line nlhy be procured, while In 
the rear and at the lower side are 
placed the hardware and electrical 
goods, with large display ..tables In 
tbs centre. In one comer of this 
room la located the business office, 
while a room adjoimng is user for the 
sale of peints, oils, etc. -Here Is lo
cated Avs of the latest styles of Bow
ser Oil Pumps, connected with bar
rels In the basement, and provide for 
the cleap and speedy supply of the 
most Important oils, via, machine oil, 
raw boiled oil. raw linseed oil, kero
sene oH and - turpentine, while It Is 
the Intention of the company to Inatal 
a gasoline tank on the curb in the 
earl* spring, -- - -

Connected with the matq aims'by 
u stalfway ta another large room on 
the second door, the same ala* ne.the 
main store, which at present will be

ice for good that the world has

cellency was much pleased 
reception and the address, 

' ' ' r. Thereception committee or the Jow» 
Council. All the council but Aid. w. 
L. Durlok, who was ill, were present, 
along with Town Clerk J. E. T. Lin-
<5*Hts Excellency's Aral official act. 
was the review on the station plat
form of the returned soldiers of t!» 
district, and he was much Pleased 
with the men’s appearance and had a 
kind word tor each hero.

The Governor-General and hie at
tendants, guests of the town, were 
conveyed in automobiles on a tour of 
the town and were accompanied by the 
council, with Judge J. R. Lawlor as 
Marshal, preceded by the Clttsens 
Band.

Harkins Academy, the superior 
School, was the A rat place visited. Dr. 
Nicholson, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, acted as Master of Cere- 
monies, and the largest room in the 
building was Ailed by the teachers 
and pupils. His Excellency was re
ceived with cheers and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Principal J. Du Keane read the fol
lowing addresa:
His Excellency, the Duke of Devon

shire, Governor-General of the Do
minion of Canada.
May It please Your Excellency, the 

pupils and ^teachers ot the PuhUc 
Schools of Newcastle desire to ex
press to yon on this ocêlelon their 
sinesns appreciation of the honor that
is theirs In Î--------- -------- " ~~ "—
with them in
représentant! 
jeety King Oj

and -made a very pleasing reply, 
country, he said,'had been engaged 
in the greatest war the world has ever 
seen. Their fathers, brothers and >IW well of their ability as basl-

AhSut seventeen years ago the sen
ior member of the Arm. Mr. C. O Sto
thart. bought out the Park hmaibess, 
and conducted a general hardware 
and grocery store for About Ive years 
agir, when the late company, was in
corporated In Its present name and 
the coal business of the late R. R. 
C>ll acquired. So rapidly did qje 
business grow that In 1916 the Com
pany further stretched hat Its busi
ness and built and equipped the Radio 
Flour Mill, one of the latest end nWt 
modern of Its, kind In the Province.-

The Increase of the Company's bust-- 
ntas of,late years has been badly 
hampered by the lack of Aoor spaeer 
and It- became necessary to seek 
larger quarters, and the new building 
which will he opened for business tab 
week le the result

The President of the Company 1» 
Mr. C. G. stothart, who has sene* 
as «Merman and mayor of NewoeetW 
Mr. Stothart Is pleo prominent In ag
ricultural circles at the present t4(b 

°< Agricultural &X-1- 
ety. No. 113, gs well he. the owner qf 
cue of the best farms in the oouhtÿ,' 
end a herd of Ayrshire cattle toot-' 
knows few equals. Mr. Bush art's, 
tana Is on the Chaplin Island Head. *

-i- » î

The Duke and Duchess d£ Devoitshn%
! LATE QOL McKENZIE’S 

t LIFE AN EXAMPLEMEM IT _F0R OTHERS

So Says Lt.-Col. P. A. Guthrie 
in a Letter to a St. Jehh LtdvTHE PRESBYTERY

RED CROSS SOCIETYOF MIRAMICHI In a recent letter front Lient. Col. 
,P. A. Guthrie to Mps. B. Atherton 
Smith, St John, reference is made to 
the death In action of Lieut. Oql. Mc
Kenzie, late O. C. of the 2<fh Bat
talion. The letter follows :

Somewhere In Franeé, \ 
October Hi. Ifl8 

My Dear Mrs. Smith: , . r

Htly when on leave to Menu ami 
a tow days acJtaSPCaMfe 

if chief, -Btr Mse-
lean. Bart.. K.C.B. f told him al! 
about your great : work Is raising

How the Ladies Have Raised 
Funds and Expended S6me 
for Our Boys “Over There.”

Oppose the Use of Sunday asllfîÆ’SïïiKffiS
The quarterly meeting of the Pres

bytery e( MltaMlchi met In St J ernes' 
Hell hern tint TAedday at 11.06 a. m . 
with afternoon and evening sessions. 

There were present:
■Ministers " ----- ~ " ""

Hta to< the Duke of
shire. assr*
May It please Your Excellency, on 

behalf of the Town of Newcastle, pe

both as that of the representatives ot 
our Most Gracious and Beloved aoe- 
ercign across the seas, and that of the 
most distinguished and respected cltl- 
xen we know yourself to be. Is mosi 
timely and acceptable, and we un- 
toigaedly tender you cur loyalty vand 
personal regard.

mV regret very much that circum
stances have not permitted Her Grace 
the Duchess, to be present wRh yon. 
but we hope that In the not distant 
future we may be favored with a visit 
from Her Excellency.

Our community, though neither 
large nor wealthy, has yet done some
thing to help the dense of freedom In 
the great straggle whose end Is now 
happily la yight—something towards 
repaying the Immeasurable debt we 

Motherland from

the position•hut Into nee Set display purposes
4llin VA/im la - tnnoinil fltA felle'itn Oaimds of Hie •4 13.4»Balance ....... ... ..a-

Life member, Mrs. J. D. VÔ
man ................................*

Membership Fees .............
Sale of Cook Book .......
Donations—

Miss Gertrude Davidson
Mrs Bell ........................
Mrs. E. Flctt .................
Mr Ches. Miy ....... ;...
Mr. Hichard' ...............
Lounsbnvy Vo., Ltch ...
Sinclair Bros...................
Miss Marjory Davidson . 

Monthly Mite—Bridgetown 
“ “ “ (Aug.)

“ “ —Newcaetle

paay, to one of the rising young-bug!-, ; > 
ness men ot the town, nod year pro-. - 
minent to Meeeeic circles, sa well eg. 
one of the lending members of Hie, -, 
Newcsstde Ore department. r "

The Union Advocate takes pleasures >». 
In congratulating ggeears. Stothart oh. "- 
thatr enterprise sad trust that their1 l' ; 
business will continue to grow In Ihe ■ 
future as la the past. £

this room Iq -located the toilet end 
wash rooms. . : ’ '

Two large warehouses occupy the 
hack part of thé building, connected 
together by a stair as well as a large 
hand elevator, while the basement 
which extendi under the whole build- 
ink, will also be used for storage pur
poses. <

The building is heated by hot air

Is aware, this
il day. But we

circumstance otcould not------ ------------ —
this nature to prevent us from enjoy
ing a privilege that Your Excellency 
has so graciously accorded the teach
ers and students of other towns of the 
Province.

In these unpredecented times, when 
the vital necessity of education in any 
effective scheme of national advance
ment to being brought before people's 
minds as H never could have been 
perhaps, In more settled times, It Is 
the particular good fortune of His 
Majesty's subjects to this Dominion 
to have aa their political head one 
who combines so well the qualities of 
eminent scholarship, thorough ac
quaintance with the needs and aspir
ations of the people, and seal for the 
cause of education.

From the turmoil of the world war 
from which we have just emerged so 
triumphantly the people of Canada 
enter upon • new era of national 
growth, when problems will present

Hugh Miller, Campbell- 
ton; F. L. Jobb, New Mills; J. H. Mac 
Lean, Dalhoutle . Alex. Firth, Doug- 
lastown; L. H. MacLean, Newcastle:
L. J. King, Escuminac; F. W. Thomp
son, Logglevtlle: E. J. Ratter. New 
Richmond; O. A. Grant, Blackvllle;

I J. F. McCurdy, Red bank ; J. M. Fras- 
' er. Black River; A. J. MacNell, 
I Doaktown.

Elders: Mr. Vye, Nelson ; Mr. Rob
ertson, ilatapedia ; Joseph Henderson, 
Bathurst; John Williamson, Newcas
tle; Geo. W. Vanderbeck, Mlllerton.

Rev. Hugh Miller was chosen mod
erator for next six months and Rev. 
W. McN. Matthews, of Bathuhst. at 
present 111, was re-elected clerk.

Reg. F. V Jobb was chosen clerk 
pro tern.

A .call wai received from Mlllerton 
and Derby churches for Rev, W. MdN. 
Matthews, guaranteeing stipend of 
$1360 per y«sr, with manse, glebe and 
four weeks vacation. The call was 
accepted. Rev. L. H. .MacLean, and 
Elder Vanderbeck appeared on be
half of Mlllerton and Derby, and El
der Henflerson for Bathurst.

Mr. Henderson regretted .Mr.
' Ho hoit Kaon

levtlle 
; G. À. Grant,

6.00
25.00 applied by s targe furnace located to 

100.60 i —------- ----------- ----- 1 —

s1smi saw cuti
«242.70

Expenditure*.
Stamps for Secretary ...
By Baalnce .....................

• «342.70
llcleij A. M. Stables, Tress.
* NOVEMBER. 1918.

Balance on hand .................... «341.70
Donation, Mr*. Brown, Mexico. 100.00 

(Life members, Mr. James 
Brown, Mrs. Geo. Brown, Mrs.
Myer Moss, Mrs. Fred Lan- 
dymoor.)

Life Members—
Mrs John Elder ..................
Miss Hennessy ....................
Miss Nancy Russell .............

Membership Fees ....................
Donation. Mr. Ernest Hutchin

son .......................................  10.00, Newcastle W. c. T-
Proceeds from Rink Supper... 289*5 Darke, treasurer; lire. Alice
Monthly Mite— I Miss Isabella Fat------

Chatham Head .................... «.«81 Newcastle Red
• Nelson *............................... 13.10 E. Petrie.

1 Newcastle ........................... 24 SR Newcastle Women'» Institute—Mrs,
Sale of Ynrn ........................ 3.90 c C Hubbard, Mrs. John Reqsell.Mrs

Sale of Cook Book ................. .50, John McCtilmu. - ’ .'
I omm'sn on Chautsqua tickets 8.00 Newcastle Salvation Army—Captain
Bank Interest .................... .«8 Miss Nellie Robinson, and tor Ueu-

- ■ -. tenant. .
8788.68 j Newcastle Town Improvement

Disbursements. League—Fred B. Locke, secretary* E.
C. B. Allen. Bridgetown Mite. .«18.76 ! A. McCurdy. Aid H. H. Stuart.

do .......................... . 12.60V Visitor—Rev. A. J. McNeil, Doak-
Moody & Co............................... 14.40] town
J D. Creaghan Co. Ltd... 4.67 Total attendance, 18.
Dominion Express ........................ 1.16 The following ladies were admitted
X. B. Telephone Co. Ltd........ • 1.10 to council as representing the Mew-
Brlggs * uyle'a Woolen MHI. 154.65 castle Women’s Institute—Mesdames

« 1.00owe the dear old _________ _____
which Your Excellency comes to pre
side over the affairs ot onr Dominion. 
Our soldiers have none overseas— 
men who have done their bit to whet 
ever position they were placed; our 
nurses, todies of equal courage and 

growtu, wnen prooivma wm y, «eu,. devotion, have followed their bretb- 
themselves for solution that will call, JLe_^^n*er **2e;
forth the best and moat snstaloed ef-| 
forts ot Canadian dtlsena. —- .. i- 
to our educational and political .lead
ers that we shall look during this per
iod for enlightenment spd guidance.
We are glad to he able to say that the 
sympathetic Interest Your Excellency 
has always taken to matters affecting 
the common welfare, bids us rest as
sured that we shall net lack, for the 
solution of these problems and for the 
work that Use ahead, the iacentires 
of Your Excellency's Inspiration and 
encouragement.

Last year was celebrated the 69th 
anniversary of the Confederation of 
the Canadian provinces. That great 
achievement wto tor Canadians the 
starting point on the highway that 
leads to national greatness, and to re-

241.70

New Gas-Ask Government to Enact Stricter 4 
tie’s Vendors Also Come in for

1. That the Dominion and Provin
cial governments be asked to .enact all 
present temporary restrictions on" 4M 
liquor traffic, which needed strength- • 
ente« amendments thereto. Into per- #C, 
morontrlegislation, net to he repealed '» 
except ,on a direct vote of the major- 
Uy Ot the people. -fi

2. That all drugs and liquids thdt jti 
can be used as substitutes for lnteod- - 
raring ««sere to -taken into screen t u

__ ______M our people
have cheerfully accepted the priva 

And It to I Hons Inseparable from warfare al
ways remembering that their suffer
ings were slight as compared with 
those of Britain and her European 
Allies who bdre the brunt o* the 
strife; and they have not withheld 
their money wheh needed for various 
departments of voluntary war work 
or' when called for by the Government 
of our land either to the shape of 
extra taxes or to that of loans.

We rejoice to the glorious outcome 
of the straggle precipitated by the 
would-be war lords of Europe, and 
appreciate keenly the Increase ot hu
man freedom thereby gained and still 
further to be expected sa the neces
sary result thesenf; and we pledge 
anew, through you, our devotion to 
the Umpire and the high Ideals of Re 
leaders and people. ,

Coming to Canada in the meet crit
ical stage of tor Malory you hate had 
difficult taato to perform, an«6ae 
would assure Your Excellency Tint 
you personally have the respect and 
esteem of onr cftlsens «or Whet you

irch—

36.00Matthew’s withdrawal. 7 He had been 
pastor for seven and one half years, 
during which time » new church 
and manse. had been built, and the 
spiritual needs of the petals well 
looked after. His people were very 
sorry to lose him. The great demand 
made upon him by Mission work in 
the outlying districts had under
mined Me health.

Rev. L. H. MacLean will preside 
at the Induction, Induct and address 
the people; Rev. A. Firth will address 
the minister and Rev. J. H. Anderson
will preach

The committee to audit (he Step
hana Trust Accounts was eortinned?

Afterneen Session.
.' Tier. T. U. Jobb repqrted for the 
gadget Committee, showing that the 
Presbytery .had 1.848 tamtUes, which 
had raised ter schemes of the çhnrch 
«7.536 during 1*17, qn average of 

' ' illy. The Allocations by 
It had been loereaesd to 
amounts placed pe tol-

363; Baas River SWi 
Mjt- Btockvtlle «263; 

«1199; Chatham (gt. 
Chatham (St JoBBM)

Dalheestoto»;

with no bridges.
Pte. LsGarde congregation to de

creasing, and some suggest a division 
of Tide Head bteweeo Matapedia and 
Pte. LeGarde. The committee are to 
report not later than June next.

/ A warm discussion arose over the. 
Government recently setting aside a 
Sunday up Thansksgtving day, Instead 
ot taking a day from business and 
work to the middle of the walk. ■

Rev. Mr. Thompson submitted that 
holding Thanksgiving Day on a Sun
day was an evasion of the whole re
ligious issue. Every Sunday to nat
urally a day of Thanksgiving and 
prayer. The Government should have 
called the people to hold Thanksgiv
ing on e day that meant cessation of 
work. Furthermore, the Government 
had no right to call upon the church 
to do so and so on a SqnAay.. In June 
tto «churches had been, asked to hold 
a day of prayer for victory on Sun
day. . every Sunday was a day ot 
prayer. The attention of the paogte 
to the solemnity of thp occasion would 
have been called much. more effec
tively he*.they beep asked to ge to 
Aattonsl prayer on a' week day. Fur-

enactments.
>t A TrapIgmgtqsltog uqnore and all 1 « 
harmful drugs he manufactured and', (a 
.«Id through salaried government's»- ■- i 
Sciais only; and that no more Htot» 
ope euop vender be annotated for tv- ...

-Mrs. Arthi

te re by gained 
ixpected as tl

isreof, to any Incorporated town or

* The* eenspalaory attendance at' 
enforced by the provtodat’

6. That the gqyernmpnt beasked to 
rovtde widows' pensions, as In Manl- 
iha. to make It impossMe that an y 
•Phan.child should be deprived ef1 
ihool privileges. v 
Sections 1 and 8, and the reduction 

f the-number of vendors were pre- J 
wed eimuHaneeusly by the chat'— 
an ap* practically the whole a, «et- 
«. Several speekers severely Hoot—
I the nppetntmrot of many iWhrt 
todors for the krirn m Newesstle: 
This Jrst meeting 9t .the local conn-.; !

world

high station to due, lu
to you guidance tor the•greet princip le comeof liberty, jui May your ruleto British to By Balancethat 4» most Synodprinciples were foe-stltntioae *10.000,tered sad by Your Excel- Ion over whose destinycountrymen to rears gone hi in A. M.heartfeltto preside, to the loyal end heart 

Wish of the rltissue of Newcastle 
' (Sgd.) J»HN H. TROY,

pro the proudeet.
successful

day. Fur-
Mayor tbs principal

« dnymt^a I
lag Thaafcs-

14. >918 giving day «I t Monday 
Présidant MMson’e call toHerconi to Black-

Illerton «*98op from al ropveqeatattves to 
Bervloe Council ant 
A. Clarke. J. Ander, 
Harry T BrowVWe 
Uameon. Mrs. - C. C. 
AHoe B. lLaard, 
(Donglastown), 
MeKntght (Doui

A/teV huiag to basions:follows «368; New- sppceprtote tbq»more
not eeVer nil■•rorMeasure of appli It was«lie; Res- jto ftjr the peat (WRattee agreed that Ittor the Raw, a J Rattee 

as toapproprelate 
Ivin* an of a week

I MtilounceUrouchâ 1Î5»ST|4W: U»P Tabestn- asll theRextoai which Majesty
for V,iring on to pad Conn I desire tothn danger of shewing «

nhoald he ellgtblo tofeettvwNewcastle and ITOyrune,;MMihmit. Mtocou^msd
free toHe would

e4ndettar.v swh-
^towraad. miny

>r- with

pt BL H.

pe-r.pyri.
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